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Career Journey
I qualiﬁed from Newcastle in 1996 and started the journey south. A=er PRHO jobs in Hull I completed a
surgical rotaEon in Wakeﬁeld and then further posts in Leeds and York with a view to becoming an ENT
surgeon. Throughout this I remained a generalist at heart and realised that a career in surgery didn’t
provide the relaEonships and professional saEsfacEon I was a=er so we moved to Derbyshire in 2001 and
I completed the Chesterﬁeld VTS scheme in 2003 before heading straight into partnership at Darley Dale.
An early involvement in PracEce Based Commissioning iniEally with the High and Dales PCT and then
laVerly Derbyshire County PCT built an interest in commissioning and, with the publicaEon of the Lansley
white paper in 2010, the development of CCGs. I was Chair of NDCCG in shadow form from 2011 taking it
successfully through authorisaEon to become a statutory body in 2013 and have remained Chair to the
present day.
Increasing compeEEon for my Eme made the collecEve responsibiliEes of clinician, partner and CCG Chair
increasingly challenging and so in 2016 I took the diﬃcult decision to step down from my partnership. For
the last 2 years I have enjoyed working as a locum GP across several pracEces gaining experience of
diﬀerent teams and the paEents they serve. During my Eme as a GP I have been FoundaEon programme
clinical supervisor and had several clinical interests. More recently I have focussed on developing skills in
health coaching to improve my communicaEon with my paEents.
With plans to merge the 4 CCGs in Derbyshire into a single organisaEon I am now involved in supporEng
the establishment of the new organisaEon and all that entails and looking to a new chapter in my own
working life.
Best thing about a career in General Prac6ce
I sEll love being a generalist and never knowing what is coming next. The ability to develop a por_olio
career is a real aVracEon with so many opportuniEes to explore whatever interests you whether it is
training, management, academia, clinical specialism or simply being the very best GP you can.
Best advice received
In hospital the best advice was that “it’s okay to be Ered or hungry but make sure you are never Ered
AND hungry”. In General PracEce I’ve been lucky to have many great mentors all with lots of advice but
the amongst the best would simply be “never stop being curious”.

